
loi !!1 r enlem À beyond the law- ffé wu told thst hl@ OP'n'en As te thst cou"d livoilcLp," B]630rioNsw--Tlw follewing k thi

çAnsmoû"e evidently incline towards the left centre, although the tôwnl4 they are bY 00 =eau$ ouly for the Xkhs AS for be of no *,&il Dow ', and, bc ukOd whât wu te ho the mAnner rernit Of thu »ýcfiffl tm the t W t 0 "Y
jýt je net in power. We could go further with this euricus peasant uid te me, " The prient pour of hie degth, end on being toid thst ho «u te -bc bung, ho re- wbkll tuok pigSyut«rdoy, wheu the follOW4 gentlen= wett

,#WIkL , le clearly proves thst ali the conditions of Power an man like me yna no able pay ; :YOD go witbont prayer, without

'Mut6g.io our Ministry, which deserves, ne the alightest cen- fterameni-you may be sick if you like, notime go your ho,,. quested that ho might be abOti but thât could net be gr»ted, electea:-

eu bc butowed apon it, te be calied the imputent Cabi- Rich man plenty ptiests, pleuty prayers- Ah, MOnsieur, Oh, :8 Capt. M. wouid, mâle un distinction between bim and bis Si. Patriaïo Irmd-G. T. Deubmi24 àj Buq.,t Aïdemân.

Monsieur, bow down te de groiând befère de rich man; agi CCOmPlices. lie uked te have hie face covered, which wu Xr. J. I)Unnt CWmmon Ceundlm".

The Quotidienne gay@ of the convention wbich ha& been wrong. U meme Dieu peur tOuN mais non Pu le Meme pretre.'l aeceded tub, and for a bible and prayer book; they were furniabed St. AndrW# »'ard--r-GeoW Duggaite Jr-, Eýoq.,t Alder

iý *tered into wilh the Emperor of China.-'* An entire new 1 do net mention these things &à prooli Of *bat the speakers hitn. Ife knelt down And refid in the bible, and alébo in the man, bir. IL j[ýnr)jng, Commun cýOu»cîàm6iL

14 and addresifing Cape. M. enquired if ho did net st. G«W9e'ý 0-ord-G. Gurnett, Fiq-s Akeman; Mr. J

*«Id ha thug opened te the pereevering activity of British com- apeerted, but 1 mention tbem ta show that, sithougl) the cool- prayer ben,

*eVS, and, we may hope, te E urepean civilisai ion. ltnowin mon people of Beigium are a contented quiet kind of population, think bj» repentante WAS Dot tao late. Capt. e afforded him Crale cSlium c4undb»n.

btl' " depends on the maritime Powers themselves te obtain a yet they are by no means pleaud with tbe aUtO Of thinge in 'every chriatim, consolation, referring, him tu the cm of the Lawrm« frard-A. Dizon, Eàq., Àlàmànj Urý, 3

'ftltiCipation in some of the adventages whieh the Engliah, bave their country; and thât, whatever the apparent- buatte May be ýhlef bu the Ores$- ý Ile 84ked Càpt. ý àLs W veueo% which Board,

14»It hl their tre&ty. or wbich the railways cause, je je cet te be taken as au indication wu freely oSordeL St. Davàr# »F«W-Dr. BumàlN A14«mm; Mr. 'W

"tem4 ber attention te ber -own colonies, unfozttln$tely of enund national prosperity. I rather suspect they have been More than an bour haring Dow elapéed, bc begged ta q«k CampbeDt egw*m Counenmtii.-TOMBio star.

40 fest in number, which lie on the val and in the Indien @et on goût sa je means of proew-hW national prooperity, and of te Mr. wales, and wbon ho gaw him, bc Mr. wales, 1 [Muet of thesa are re-ek'gtmo: those with a t M mi

Bourbon and Fondicherry from this moment acquire au inviting Britigl, capital d t y te crose the country, hope Og will- ferjive me for tampeting with your idelity." membM.- ýW. IL Boabm, Èiqý, &putes the aecuon of bb

ýý nce which ought tu bc immediately brought intu use. if perhaps some of it may stop by the way. It ttrikeo me Bel- Mr- 41ct replied, Weeping, «IL do f«gire you fimeedy and may Denioon, jr jW'11L PatrieVe W»IL We mdastand thaïe th,

war in Affghanistan and China bas been conducted gium can scarcely gu on long As it je. It wili have a revolution, Ged f v yoq toO.» Hon. B..Shnroml, q1ble '6 lits be« a very Active and efficien

6 widi, a vigour and judgment which, we regret, is not te bc or it will become French, or it wifl become Pruesianl The At it ý»gw&y. Spencer met 9"4 and he begged him to Chief been re-e1eetédMaýYçbrwithout oppoé"..

Ïba the Suneils of our country. Sir Robert Peel's Min- Belgisn nation, if it je te bc a nation, bu Liege and the ces] forgive hi", but Swall replîed "Ne# by G-d 1 canIt forgive

*17 will ho strengtheued by it a hundredfold, and England and iron mines of the Meneç for the centre of its nationality; Yeu-" De repeated hie prayer te Smell fur foqireueo% but ho rLmuaz BOLBTXR VIr "x CRZDIT 0:

10 ý> j spirit yet existed repliea tbey would both be &cIen before God, where every thing CASINE7,.
fi»d in ber twill victories à freedom of action in Europe but it did net strike me that the regime 20

site seemed ta fear the boit lest. This in the aide of the whicb wre te eyoke that nationality.-I Sint Sir, &c., V.P. woula ho known. At the suggestion of Capt. M., Smail did Me TorMao HemhL)
A notke htviq bête publicly puted, site" 0 Wm. intf,

which touches as Most nearly, and whkh we T«OM- forgivc Spencer, and ho tilenaaked forgiveneu for hie conduct

.obou4-most specially te the meditation of &Il true Frenthmen, WI'NTER A-r ST. PzTEnoBuoiau Axv &,r Mosco*.- of capt M, Who freely a0corded it to bimf and adclreuing him

:hotever May be tbeir opinions on Other points, in order thst Under the head of Il Winter nt se. peteroiburgh," we find the In a fgeling manaer, appropriate to bit situation, Smali vas un, Bï«riet coeiulw"*Jl calling t, meeting of the Loytil 1,u

1.4keY May bc prepared te watch, with jedous molicitude, over following in the couatutùmnd.-. W inter le more varîable se deeply alected and excleimedb " Yeu Are right- God bleu end he6îun ta of Gemest, M the ennemi «boolheme la thm tub"

t'le ý»t independence of the country." Se. Petersburgh than nt Mo«ow-tbat la, the cold dm Ëot prosper the gag.,* ne th-en Uked pffmi&400 te sadrons the ship. ox Tueimy tb* ard ingt,4 At the boux of six 6'oloçk in eb

Franne M'ye, * How digèrent hu been the conduet of reign therbe with ouch continceci severity. Thos, fer instantiei crew, wbick being granted, ho wmed tbein te take example hy evenieu, fér *0 PU*rpm of votins Au Address te H*ù £xcellec

Wd thiLt ho commencéd bis career in a Guine&mmt4 el Sir M the happy change whibéh Dit 192cel
*»««bnwn. W heu the project of conquer«ing Algeria, that it is said net te ho a rare cireunistance at MoffSw te and A, bis fate chi" lusut,

'l' lenty brA bm pïfflM le make in the administration d et

ý*Pfttry *bkh requires only te bc tpuched te become productive> fruit-pSbng, or any ether matter tbrowil by chante front a and he wacta them au te bowart of going in é laver, es the

in prepvatiou, Frenehmen were found capable of blaiming window, catch on the balconye and becoming immediately prictiples end " es bc lied itubibed theté, bad brought him, tu Pvttutftiit of mettini of the inhabitautt tac

Dg robended for the rut of the wilitet'. thié untimoly end. He elosed by saying, "now, topmates,

glorieus expeditioo, of exploring the eo"t, and of pointi frozen, remain there am. 
place accordî,,k,, After taitint a consibderable time fft ib

ÏÉ *%ij1ý the Dey the pointe se whieh lie ought te pose hie troupe, Such a eue eould not ocmw et Se. petersbfflb, where, although give me a qukk rueé" Tuming to Spencer, lie sold, " are lm appuruce of to open the procbeedine, but 1
detmtaâ*ëod«4 of Capt l,«,i*d J. Ci. Boufthit

44" Ir thaïe, tbeY Wight make the grester ravap among our the therinomet« ofien descende tub 30 ae-grees of Reaumur lxIow ready te die? 1 mm," but Spencer mode no réply.

POWera. Tbe conquest boing made, lib"" vaed jet bead, zero, (3,51 below serc, of Fahrenheit), tue ceebourbood of the Spencer sent for Lient, Gauetvwrt, and Wd bim tû observe Esq', was7appoiow te elà upo* bire, Mid "quffl bis â««ý

la E 'the icy winds of si apectWy bringt thsbt bc did net die like a coirard. He, Spencer, liait obteued OtUOP- In #à #hatý 1'ý4Ii»e1 thm ý géfitlemm r«unwd ; iqad.M*tc4

-*Pxdiog thi mat glory in the light of a ditutrOU8 event. se& "M" beria, and uni

#ýMtOÇMCIÙn fell, And the" who teck the O"re of, the on the Ment strange changes in the tempersbture. It bas never permiwou te.give the arder for firing the gun, w1sich wu te ho théit On Udývlâgâ# Xt Johnson'a bouse, and sending in la se

*wntry in band Ouly Occupjed themeelves in conspiringtgainst rainedi in the memory of man, et Moseow during the Munthe of theèiesl for runaitig them up, and requesteil thst no de4y thet thetâetint,"ffl 11144emmedi am waiticg for'tug pftune

gb, on the coutrary, between the giving of the woM and the ezeeutiou. a meiwRpýW" ;*4u lmek tw Il the toreting vead bïeu

cqlony., Tbey kept'it with regret, senging into je oxbly December and january At St. Petenbur
te"ently falli during these two, months, and Kt thtt period Ç WýWxg premisied in usert his innoSnc4. And gala te tbon t" Ww" Oq replied, thaît no noeme

*ÏA* thibu" a of âoidierâ te be sacrificed by the yàtàghwm ý of vain f 
in ho" #ivm,

, bc wý) ý %4 tell my wigef that 1 ianment." gay éb1ugý iu t4blâ& fila ky Mr. igh"o

48 AmbL At length publie siirit roused itself frm its-tar- it bas been constantly the eustom te replace carriages by t " al qu«teýàospeak- tviim. Thabansud , % *a thm gey r

dg *Imtv:"kw Or vahmle, wb&eh. MO Ons of tbe petty officeri here cime ta Com. X, "d " ti weir." 4sia b" I

lidgil the ideu of ebwleo X, and overvuled th en. Th- 09 buk "thst If tbei wisbed ta tî"k witb
âcîL" Prebe W .ý pwoon gives op,

ai Ajeèý ý ýWffg érivm hiro told blS tboî.xi. 1epehceçý bo 119LW thet be'e" x îi*e
W" - ý , -... - in 2 1 . M ýý

the word te #M the §an, ilim. withiâ cýub "IL, outue lu." TkAý ý %W01W

bu *ver re"Aed se bottdiè. -1t Io the ni" of enow -and moiti. Tbe wfatisé te Se. PettrobuTgh, IRVIO ile> It.

wi 
Ton op. dimpettfal jp the mottiili, tîsýý hair

great = t with a deep conviction, we therefnte de- ela account of these tudden transitions, » umLkpected, and so wu. givela mad the three primom won
cLare, thaï; in spirit of n.&tiýul4;0 *ostand very low whm eaced rapid, in fer more f tu thate*«'Od m4roed to.étaté the rtWt. Iewukç,«'&

ormidable than et Mosww, and te strangers PROCESPINOB sert- 1 47- julinffl pT«ureLý logib of

Iby the que of the Engm 
WO -qiei9b

uits, rim, boniq a M"wbe bave net expeTienced its effects la particularly serlousf The m-w won th« «W aft and CaptMa. K addroued them er Mi 1908
0 ýTo. defond onesolf from the veather the mobst constant end on the subject of the fite of the mets whose exénotion they bad nuetim ow r04L Of

INTKUSION AND -E-X. TR:UgloN. Dg ., , gel ewu boum - «qK-etiog...* the tl

minute ptmationa &rerequiredý la Oetober the Rusai& juge witnemd. Me spolié partieniviv of 81*ncër, and idluded Sliciion id'-r"nàbip 0%cM.. tbe beferci wlým-*Ouwlic

THB ELDEIL'a VAitnUqG. and iLlI wha have been long in the country, assume fur elothes, ta tjeaianguiRw position Wb" hi father beld, and the td. effliatted him, "Mleemil r,@Jeotod,,*Àt se têtemi

and keep thom in continuel wear until the month of APril, vantages which the ton bad enjoyed and of the honouvieb4e emj& to jet op e 8.0 rose 84 a pub4 uwm'te«, wouli preve, A wlur
(Frein Me Edinburgh Boeginq jýOqL) nence in big profession wbich bc might bave attained, badjhe CApti. >tiý , IL 14 vas calgéd

afbmthoicebubrt)kenupontheNeviL Stoveomlitevery- -to 0 bc chair with W
Non, John M"kgiii, My tide where, sud euh family Isys in a stock of birch-wood, the beau gaîded by the priWgp)et of marality »d virtue. Tte inif. clamation; in openinf the 1,

Ir, corne listen te My wor& 
omtitg, be ta* occéWO& te M

-1t'à time te lea*e the barrow, ité time te drnw tbt sword j braise of which in more abuadant thau of &ny other wood. guided youth, aiter a few menthe of tervice lied aupired tè hie mark up» the poli eb«&cW*i'tbe gentleman Wh* hm

Thom is a servant speeially appointed té attend te the $toron, commaind, an offioe, which he W eariaed by thirty y«n of ar- upen bim - te table %bu I."àl Ioballiteigte of the towathi
ýràe sbeep May vatider un the hill, the mots tout in the byre,
»M anather path à nus, end bis daty is te keep up et much ta possible tu equal hett dueui service. as *eIl as qýQQ bis eloèmely ilwet M IW Conduct te the

John' through inger And. through throughaut thebou»e. The best stove-kerper@ý whose fame ne told them their fortunes Vert in tbelir Own bands *ad de- têtai ovenk4. me eiO. çbmi$4 *pu the time appointed, f

ja»& Oý tribulation that we hae long foréseen, procures them a high salary, are generelly froin Mosenvr. 20 der their cé,ri control. The vîtuations of ferward offiem were the mattimgri *4 huilir tit whià it *» diffk-tilt for out porta

gatheted ower the land, John, like mises that rite et een; d-ýgr«e of cold do net appear astenisking te An inhabitant of open te them ell, and they might liseb Io respeettability arA COM-: to attend.; and *bkb *0 badly empud fbr enftring qtd«

t4>PdÎhgs O'Oor vilieyard are gey near broken deuil, gt. Peteroburgh, though he then cuts a curique look et the pantive fôrtune in the merckwt serviee, if they were guided by conded lu * ffl f*r mombly. la tke-absence of the sign

the bits n'vines are trampled by greedy laird and loon. thermemeter. At 23 or 24 degreez, constant rounds are made >truthýhonour and fidehty. Ife Speke of Cromwell se ardanef id the nquwlelou,, *ho ong:t te bave b"x there, mi explabin,

444,41ali Erastian lords have put their feet open our neckm, during tho night te prevent the police and sentiuelâ froin educalion and au a peurnan; bis writing woo really uleg*ntý- bis intanticSs, it oaly remained fw bim. te exp»u his rWine

falling asleep on their j>ýstà. Should the cold bring en drow- De met-here hm a usefulmd houeurab)emember of ééewy, te beair Say mot;" *bibeh M be brbatight fot*ud. G». à
chalders they have dwindled te little mair than pecke;111%MW .. but bc bad flieu a victim go big passion fer liquor and love of Jack, Boq.. brkij expres", tntbi*y te imagine vho

Bd interlacuton come pelting every day, siness, and the sufferer net lie able te preirent himielf trom
yielding te its iuûuence, ho muet perhb, u lie can OblY wske gld - and the b« of vine, wkieh Spencer lesd reprosented te wu f« w7eeb the LojW lubabitatit» of the township *çre cal

Wllv end the expensies are mair than we can pay. J'
-from hi& alcep in the otber worid. At 25 deg., the theatres. bint as eulitaining treutre, hod correpted bint gia turned bim ed op" th tbank bis it vas for the elev

la wker nor à4' John, wbile thus distressed we stand,
Prelacy la crawling like pushion through the land,- are tioned, and &Il those wbo are obliged tu go out on font b'%'Ty froul hà fidelity, and 8mail élu he spoke of se'biwhag Won i4n te effwe of indtvidwh Ilotidoutly b«tilÉ te British éo«uqm

**dtt veston wili bc here te ait within our ha', altmg with tbeir Utmost speed, Most anxionoly 100king lit- the bora te botter thine He hod beau an offuttr in the merthaut im and British inxiti4d«4, in the rom of tbà tried fiief4l

.^e*,heià ycu me a Biehop, John, the Paîp'à no fur aws? nos« or ýsII those whom they mSt in the street. If a suddeu. service, but lie, like, Cromwe wu wrrupted by the temptation bpth ; or f« .the doptùm of a poiýcy otv"p enouoto e"

r1wyll mon bc hm te t --of of gold. the ourprW of foreko press. He thben moyed-4- Tbu t]

ythe yee--thqll tythe both etat and . palebomF *bicb ne intimation 14 given by eny physital

stirk.. Wgý4leouId oppear en thât partof the &«, the puner-by ru" The Crew were tbeti piý down end &U bands vert ealka te P-mp" se vote où Addrm Of tb4ahi tué bj4 Excellency à

Vaes me fer the Cevenant, and vtWe nie for the 'Zirk? fervard. and commences rubbint the taietti f«turt Of :the ohm ibip, ated never eere tbm moret heàrty chetre giron tban Chodes Ragot, fbr the policy.0f bit gorernmrit, is isttçd.Y
Thosame obil that oèeuion-me beany they autnd bien bc won agdu radancevith the seoitisonsiti »d VilibM of the Loyoi lohau

-U"lrbetrAiet f« the moâtes, Johui thqW Mst Md thin$r, méy occur te the éperator himmelf bef4re the hour in over. commande,,
hi 

oftheremeel. The trewwerf ment pipe te dinner, -ante ef>Gmgim. Tbuà.W.y disapprove of thbat pouty., M Ne

Ott tbey!d lie bribobe Tam lhdta *nd Cloyene bogIt At,»Q degrm of>eold, the populace Mune go out of doOrs; eu- and agiter dinner the bodiet vote lowered down aird deâreW te ing it thèv' Opiekn te q separabtion of this Province frm 0»
bu 'seMa' fire. fimili« %but themeelvea up, and net a single siedge of any their soupe Üre mememates te lay them out. A tagn vu cou- Britela ; end thet they, diétrtest b in Excellencyrs advwgn, cm

4lit çwltdwt:tkem en the gmand, John, whéber ve-Sd thom
mm obturé, app«meeoffasbioniî»eniuthe4treete. 1teteventbeuthe etructeil f« Spenm frein tvio men chesto, whick the jýjrd rom sideting tWS te bu pemes ci knawn dit.Wlid.ty, Md figvoure

iniliteryo reviews art net iâterrupted, and the bighest élignit ýepubUe3h Institution& Tb&% tisk4 tl
'Abâd pay the weery Moderates a black s'ai bitter mm : 8t'e" offiftrogavewp. 'IboWiuwtrelsid'Out«tbbd«)48peaSr of B

flic lm ' v bited. it winue do te bowi up te the Emperor himftlf, repoir ta t1lem witheut a cloebk. le beint aft, and dremd in %il uniform ezSpt his swS* Marks state of tis Excelèenej-'o botlib, they rofrdq bons pnmntbý ie gowere a a 1 muet be é*îdeiit that, wfth cold of etteh irttentityi thestàgeringe of a ow«d eut were pluioly visible on Cromwell's forthrad, And suy . t edoct "d thst this v4eeting do adjew
lu the cankered Lords o' Session, and tboir wigt olplaWered addrist. te the

of the pour muet bu dreadui. Tee it ni bc affirmed wi'hont on remaring bis: bâtir etber *cm «ere dioemftd, proving thon sine e;" whieb resolution, béring beeo ucovdéd by J.
exag"tim. thst the lower classes, iia v

gather on thebills, John well gatheTfar and nez?, i«tÊt, gulfer ksi in bc bad been au act« in sernes where am* veauda had, beau Bourchier, Z4, And put frOw tbu chair, 'wý» Mrried -deu

&bd Candi" he will lead the Vain, sud Cunningham tbe rear; RusdatbminFrànee. There ampbSedie the vorinue quar. givenandr"vetL Whiblyingtbereaoq»Uqn»giàpam«i moog;y.
leré of every l"etown of the empire 'public establishments the Wdies were ouvemi wiat a tarpa"n. Afieir the qquali hW Tb b ing thon left the choie, Md Thom" me

ich .. :*eIl thir.k 0. Bothwell Brig, John, and the "d o' Rullion si
he*tM by Urge étovet whore every pertori thtt plesses inay take passed the les vore rsn

1* .. bod gM in Sder, ali boade *en piped ta sington, f4, baving Wu called theretc. thmki «M VOW
Grm*- refuge. Dreadfal Accidents undouisteïly mark the arrival Of bary the dead, end the.eWigu v« MmoM te hilf-mut.

'Wïeil show thons that we We the Kirk for better Dur the Be- Capt. Écue'hier. and the meedng oe#mtçd.
the, nevere season, but they generally fail on the servant@ of Rut- fore the -prepgmiious vers, egmpleted, u4ffit babil ut in, the bat_ GeoroW 1 , Jan. 5tb, 1843. IL

née. dan n#blemeu, wiloae careIeýîaess towardis their uervents'oum- tle hinterne werç ligb" The ehurch service W bock


